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Details of Visit:

Author: stevestud
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09.01.07 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Mirage
Phone: 07786744110

The Premises:

The flat is approached from the rear yard which is very discreet. Ideal if you dont want people to
know where your goingto and what for. A safe area plenty of street parking. The flat itself is very
clean and tidy. They have just opened a VIP bedroom which has adult movies, which show Thai
girls. 

The Lady:

Met at door by an oriental lady who asks for the money first, offers you a drink and shows you to the
room. When you call just tell the lady what you are into and want, and she will let the girls know.
That way the girl goes straight into your fantasy. I asked this time for a petite looking girl, with a nice
small body. The girl i was recommended was beautiful petite Thai girl called Amy. Her body is toned
and shaven (as iasked for). 

The Story:

The basic service is ?35 and i opted for OWO for an extra tenner. She does not CIM. Amy let me
undress her petite body and i fingered her very tight little pussy as i did so. Amys pussy is very tight
Amy already knew i wanted a petite girl and kept adding oooo daddy. I did say then that i am not
into young girls just fancied a petite girl at that time. But her soft voice turned me on more. I turned
Amy on all fours on the bed and pulled her thong down and off. I could see her tight pussy and i
rubbed my hard cock over her pussy lips. Amy thought i was going to fuck her and mentioned the
condom. I said dont worry baby daddy want your mouth first. I turned Amy over and i laid on my
back. Amys mouth opened over my rock hard cock and it dissapeared into Amys soft mouth. I could
feel her tongue working on the head and it felt as if i was about to explode into her throat. Amy
doesn't CIM so we stopped and on with the condom and i got on top of her and pushed at her tight
pussy. My cock is thick and it took a couple of pushes to get up there. Amy says all the right things
if she knows what your into, so guys give her some idea what you want her to say whilst fucking etc.
I didn't take long to cum as her pussy is so tight. I lifted her petite body up onto my solid cock and
rammed it home, Amy is so petite it was easy to pull her onto my cock. Give this girl a go, or ask for
who is on and tell them what your into or looking for and Mirage will oblige. This was my second
visit, and very happy both times, treat them well guys, i took a box of chocolates and got a great
service. Thanks Girls 
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